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November30, 1962

Leo M. Meyer, M.D.
South Nassau CommunitiesHospital
2~5 OceansideRoad
Oaeanside$l’?ewYork

Dear Leo,

Here is the procedureon the use of tritiatedwater for

measuringtotal body water.

1. % will provide the HTO. Let me know by return mall if we

should send it to you and wherq, or if you will pick it up when

YOU pass throughSan Francisco.

2.; Give by mo~t.~ f CC of ~~. Transferfrom steak bottle to
c

a glass, cup, or beaker~ctlY 1.00 m H’N with a tuberculin

.,.
T
Ingq,.{,UF,1..CCKpi~et~e]. ,AdL.~~3Q0.CM,%fater:,+~m~t~+ +.,.QA++...?I*,.;.,/,..-.,!+,-:wx::~,,,,:<,,>

$e@t drink entire contents. Add another ~0--100cc water to the

veksel and again have subject drink entire contents.

3. ~ Trltiumdilutloncan be determinedin either plasma

(Ol?both)a1h

or urine

f. If’urine samples are collected,f’olhw this prooedum:
;

(a? Have subsect void about 4 hrs. after taking tritfum. (b)

T& 10 cc urine samplesat approxtmataly5 hrs., 8 &s., and

12jhrs. after taking tritium. A 2% hr. sample is Usf$w if $t

can be obtained. Put the urine sample In a 3 or 5 dram vial

With a mysitd of thymol and labeledwith name or mile number,

da%e and time after administrationof HTO.



Put 5 cc of pksma

and an Identifying

-2-

(or serum) in a vial with a crystal of thymol,

label.

.,H’ convenient,store samples cold or frozen.

~. , Be,sure to get weight and height of subjects

body water fs determined.,

on day total

5* Return the urine (and/orplasma) samplesto me for tritium

assays We will determinethe total body water vdlues and mail

You the results.

One co of our stock IH’Ocontainsabout 350~c tr$tium.

Assuminga normal biologicalhalf-timefor turnover,the accumu-

lativeradiationdose in a 70 Kgm. man is about 17 millirads.

I still expect to leave for the Himalayaabout the first

of February,however,Mrs. RosemaryHugheswill run the assays

and~answerany questionsyou may have while I au awaye
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